ABSTRACT Mosquito larvae often exhibit different behaviors depending on the aspects of the aquatic environment, including the presence of different physical factors and detrital food sources. Regardless of these physical differences, different genera also devote different amounts of time to different behaviors. To determine if differences existed among four focal mosquito species (Aedes albopictus (Singh), Aedes triseriatus (Say), Culex quinquefasciatus (Say), Culex coronator Dyar & Knab), we recorded behaviors under different food environments (animal detritus, leaf detritus, and inoculum ϩ inert material) and depths (shallow and deep). Based on past work, we predicted that larval mosquitoes in the genus Culex would spend more time Þltering or resting at the surface of containers, whereas Aedes mosquitoes would spend more time browsing on surfaces. Behaviors were recorded for 30 min and were used to generate instantaneous scan census of behavior (thrashing, browsing, and resting or Þltering) and locations (top, middle, bottom, wall, and detritus) of each larva every minute. There were signiÞcant differences in behaviors among the three detritus types and the four species (Culex generally different than Aedes), as well as a signiÞcant interaction between depth and detritus type. Consistent with predictions, Culex species spent more time Þltering or resting, whereas Aedes larvae spent more time browsing on detritus. However, all four species changed their behavior similarly among the different environments, and Cx. coronator exhibited some similar behaviors as the two Aedes species. These behavioral differences may aid in explaining performance differences between different species and outcomes of interspeciÞc encounters, which in turn can affect adult emergence and patterns of disease.
Mosquito larvae are found in numerous aquatic habitat types, including ponds, brackish water, pools, ßooded ditches, as well as small containers. Of these, containers can be either natural (e.g., tree holes, pitcher plants) or artiÞcial (e.g., tires, cemetery vases), and both represent signiÞcant sources of disease vectors (Kitching 2000 , Vezzani 2007 , Yee 2008 . Mosquitoes that inhabit these environments often feed on heterotrophic microorganisms and detritus (Merritt et al. 1992 ) as these systems normally lack primary productivity. Numerous control strategies have been developed for adult mosquito populations, such as the use of chemicals, predators, parasites, pathogens, and habitat manipulations (Becker et al. 2010) ; however, the ecology and biology (e.g., feeding behavior, larval nutrition) of the aquatic larvae is an important but often overlooked factor that can inform vector control. Moreover, as feeding is the principle way by which larvae acquire resources before pupation, and pupal size is often correlated to adult size and fecundity, understanding feeding behavior may ultimately inform us on population dynamics of vectors.
Feeding behavior is deÞned as the way an organism gathers food, and these behaviors can change based on location or movement (Merritt et al. 1992) . Mosquitoes feed with their mouthparts by capturing detrital particles or microorganisms that are suspended in the water column or on surfaces (Dahl et al. 1988) . Microorganisms, in turn, subsist on nutrients provided by detrital breakdown . Categories of larval feeding behavior generally have been based on two criteria, particle size range and the general location of the food item (Merritt et al. 1992) . Based on these categories, the following four functional groups have been recognized in mosquito larvae: collecting (separated further into collector-Þltering and collector-gathering), scraping, shredding, and predators (Merritt et al. 1992 , Clements 1999 . Collector-Þlter-ers (e.g., Culex, Anopheles, Culiseta) remove particles that are suspended in the water column or ßoating on the water surface (Merritt et al. 1992 , Clements 1999 , whereas collector-gatherers (e.g., Aedes, Wyeomyia) feed by removing particles deposited on or loosely connected to rocks, vegetation, and other submerged surfaces (Merritt et al. 1992 , Clements 1999 . All species included in this experiment fall in the collector group. When analyzing the feeding behavior of a mosquito larva, three things are measured: 1) the type of behavior the larva is performing (i.e., activity), 2) the speciÞc location within the water column the behavior is taking place, and 3) the length of time the larva exhibit the behavior (Martin and Bateson 1986, Juliano and Gravel 2002) . Although feeding behavior has been compared for pairs of species (e.g., Yee et al. 2004a,b; OÕDonnell and Armbruster 2007) , few studies have focused on quantifying the feeding behavior of multiple co-occurring species in containers. Although categorization of mosquito larval feeding modes often suggests that feeding behaviors are rigid, some species can adjust their behavior depending on the food source. For example, Aedes sierrensis (Ludlow) larvae within tree holes are effective at collecting-Þltering and collecting-gathering, a term called prey-switching (Eisenberg et al. 2000) . In laboratory experiments, Aedes albopictus (Singh), Aedes. triseriatus (Say), and Culex pipiens L. larvae fed predominately by collecting-gathering if leaf detritus was present; however, they predominately fed by collecting-Þltering in systems where only microorganisms in the water column were available (Yee et al. 2004b) . In an experiment with Ae. albopictus and Ae. triseriatus, both species spent more time feeding on animal versus leaf detritus, although Ae. albopictus larvae spent more time feeding on either detritus type compared with Ae. triseriatus (Kesavaraju et al. 2007 ). Feeding behavior also appears to be ßexible within species across life history stages. For instance. Ae. sierrensis fourth-instar larvae spent more time Þltering than second-instars, and predation on protozoans by way of collectingÞltering decreased when a food source that could be acquired by collecting-gathering was present (Eisenberg et al. 2000) . Thus, mosquito larvae can exhibit multiple feeding behaviors depending on the food source even if the larvae have a primary feeding behavior.
Mosquito larvae may change their foraging activity and feeding behavior during suspension feeding when confronted with structural changes in the environment. In particular, water depth plays an important role in regulating population dynamics of some mosquitoes (Lester and Pike 2003) , and changes in depth in aquatic habitats could potentially control for breeding sites in vector species (i.e., Anopheles; Mutero et al. 2000) . Water depth also affects larval survival, development time, and accumulation of reserves (e.g., mass) in mosquito larvae (Timmermann and Briegel 1993 , Juliano and Stoffregen 1994 , Briegel 2002 . Some Culex larvae are often found in larger tires that are deeper with higher volumes compared with many Aedes, suggesting that Culex may beneÞt more than Aedes from deeper environments. Briegel (2002) showed that several species of mosquitoes (e.g., Ae. aegyptii and Cx. pipiens) had lower survival in deeper containers than in shallower containers, whereas Juliano and Stoffregen (1994) showed that individual Ae. triseriatus larvae developed faster and had lower mass in shallower compared with deeper microcosms. Thus, depth and other structural features may play important ecological roles in the performance of larval mosquitoes.
We investigated the behavior of four common container species of mosquito that occur in the southeastern United States: Ae. albopictus, Ae. triseriatus, Culex quinquefasciatus Say, and Culex coronator Dyar & Knab (Yee et al. 2012) . Ae. albopictus, the Asian tiger mosquito, is a container specialist endemic to tropical Asia, but the species was introduced to the United States in 1985 via the international tire trade (Hawley 1988) , and is a worldwide vector for the dengue virus (Paupy et al. 2009 ) among other arboviruses. Ae. triseriatus, the eastern tree hole mosquito, is a container specialist endemic to the eastern United States (Livdahl and Willey 1991) , and the females are a major vector of the LaCrosse encephalitis virus (Watts et al. 1973) . Cx. quinquefasciatus, the southern house mosquito, is a habitat generalist that was Þrst discovered in the United States, but is believed to have been introduced from Africa before its discovery (Vinogradova 2000) .This species is the main vector of bancroftian Þlariasis (Subra 1980 ) and a major vector of St. Louis encephalitis virus (Gillett 1972) . Finally, Cx. coronator females prefer to lay their eggs in pools and ponds , and its endemic range extends from Argentina to the southwestern United States (Goddard et al. 2006) . Since 2002, Cx. coronator has extended its range from Oklahoma to North Carolina (Bradley 2004 , Debboun et al. 2005 , Varnado et al. 2005 , Smith et al. 2006 , McNelly et al. 2007 , Gray et al. 2008 , Moulis et al. 2008 ) and has been identiÞed to co-occur with other species in tires in our study area (Yee et al. 2012 ). This species is of unknown medical importance in its new range, although females are vectors of Venezuelan equine encephalitis (Sudia and Newhouse 1975) and St. Louis encephalitis (Beadle et al. 1957) in its native range.
In this study, our objectives were to determine if there were differences in behavior among the four species of container mosquitoes. We tested the hypothesis that differences in feeding behavior of larval mosquitoes between genera were greater than differences in feeding behavior within genera. Based on our current knowledge, we predicted that variation in behavior would largely manifest in location and feeding mode differences, with Culex larvae spending more time Þlter-feeding at the surface of the container, and Aedes larvae spending more time browsing on surfaces (Merritt et al. 1992 , Yee et al. 2004b ). Because both food resources and depths have shown to affect mosquito performance, we also tested if larvae changed their behaviors in different depths and when presented with different detritus types. coronator larvae were second, third, or fourth instars (12% of the larvae used were second instars). Early instars were used for this species due to low numbers of later instars available at the start of the behavioral observations.
Materials and Methods

Larvae of
Experimental microcosms consisted of 50-ml plastic beakers Þlled with room temperature water and microorganism inoculum (hereafter, inoculum) created in the laboratory. The inoculum was created 72 h before the start of the experiment by Þlling a container with 4 cm of reverse osmosis water at room temperature, adding senescent leaves, dried vinegar ßies, and spoonfuls of 50/50 Lactalbumin-yeast mixture. To understand if different depths elicited changes in feeding behavior among species, water levels were set at two depths: 50 ml (44 mm, hereafter deep) or 25 ml (23 mm, hereafter shallow). These depths fall within the range of depths found in tires in our study area (D.A.Y., unpublished data). In both cases, water consisted of reverse osmosis water and 0.l ml of inoculum.
Microcosms held one of three detritus types known to elicit different behaviors among container larvae (Yee et al. 2004b , Kesavaraju et al. 2007 ). Detritus consisted of either senescent live oak leaves (Quercus virginiana Miller) collected from the Lake Thoreau Environmental Center (31.19 ЊN 89.18 ЊW; hereafter leaves), dried vinegar ßies (Drosophila melanogaster Meigen; hereafter animal detritus), or inoculum and an inert material (strips of thin plastic). The strips of thin plastic were not measured, but the strips extended a few millimeters above the height of the cup. The inert material was used so that all behavior locations (i.e., detritus) existed in all treatment combinations (depth, species, etc.). Detritus was soaked in 50 ml of water at room temperature 48 h before the start of the experiment. The detrital containers were covered with black screen mesh to reduce the amount of light reaching the detritus. Larvae were starved 24 h at room temperature before the start of the experiment to standardize hunger. Each species (4), detritus (3), and depth (2) combination was replicated 19 times for a total of 456 experimental units. Recordings of replicates were split between 2 d (i.e., 10 replicates on Days 1 and 9 on Day 2).
Behaviors were recorded using a Sony HD 40 GB Handycam. During each run of the behavioral recordings, eight microcosms were recorded undisturbed in an empty room for 30 min. No individual larva was used more than once for recording. All treatment levels and each species were present during each recording. Recordings were viewed by the Þrst author to generate instantaneous scan census of the mosquitoÕs activities and location of larvae every minute.
Activities recorded included browsing (movement along a surface using its mouthparts), Þltering or resting (movement within the water column using its mouthparts or larva not moving), and thrashing (movement through the water column by energetic lateral ßexations of the body) (Juliano and Reminger 1992) . Locations included the surface (the larvaeÕs siphon in contact with the waterÐair interface), middle (larvae located Ͼ1 mm from the wall, the water surface, and any detrital surface), wall (larvae located Ͻ1 mm from the wall of the container), bottom (larvae located on the bottom of the container and not touching the detrital surface), and detritus (larvae in contact with the detrital surface or inert material) (Juliano and Reminger 1992) .
Statistical Analysis. Proportion of time spent performing each behavior was transformed using an arcsine transformation given that proportional data often fail to meet assumptions of statistical tests. Because some behaviors are correlated with one another, or some behaviors only exist at certain locations, a principal components analysis (PCA) was performed on the transformed data to extract uncorrelated axes of behaviors (Juliano and Gravel 2002) . Principal components (PCs) with eigenvalues Ն1.0 were retained for further analysis, whereas those with values Ͻ1.0 were ignored (Hatcher and Stepansky 1994 ). The PC axes were then used as dependent variables in a multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA) with water depth (50 ml or 25 ml), detritus type (leaves, animal detritus, and inoculum ϩ inert material), species (Ae. albopictus, Ae. triseriatus, Cx. quinquefasciatus, and Cx. coronator) and their interactions as independent factors. Standardized canonical coefÞcients were used to identify the dependent variable(s) responsible for signiÞcant MANOVA effects (Scheiner 2001) . TukeyÕs honest signiÞcant difference post hoc analysis was used to determine if there are differences in feeding behavior as measured by PC axes.
Results
PCA yielded three important axes that summarized 82.9% of variation in behaviors (PC 1 ϭ 41.80%, PC 2 ϭ 27.48%, PC 3 ϭ 13.53%). PC 1 separated mosquitoes who were browsing at the detritus (positive scores) from those who were resting or Þltering at the surface (negative scores; Table 1 ). PC 2 separated mosquitoes who were thrashing, in the middle, or at the wall (positive scores) from those who were resting or Þl-tering (negative scores; Table 1 ). Finally, PC 3 separated mosquitoes who were thrashing or in the middle (positive scores) from those who were at the surface (negative scores; Table 1 ).
There were signiÞcant differences in behaviors among the three detritus types (PillaiÕs trace 6, 834 ϭ 8.28; P Ͻ 0.0001) and the four species (PillaiÕs trace 9, 1254 ϭ 4.17; P Ͻ 0.0001; Fig. 1) , as well as a signiÞcant interaction between depth and detritus type (PillaiÕs trace 6, 834 ϭ 2.60; P ϭ 0.0166). There was no signiÞcant difference in behavior between the two depths (PillaiÕs trace 3, 416 ϭ 0.04; P ϭ 0.9893), and there was no signiÞcant interaction between detritus and species (PillaiÕs trace 18, 1254 ϭ 1.33; P ϭ 0.1587), species and For the signiÞcant effect of species, both PC 1 (standardized canonical coefÞcient [SCC] ϭ 0.8111) and PC 2 (SCC ϭ 0.6330) explained the most variation. Based on mean contrasts for PC 1, there were no differences in behaviors within each genus, but there was a signiÞcant difference between Culex and Aedes (Fig. 2) . SpeciÞcally, Aedes mosquitoes spent more time browsing on detritus, whereas Culex mosquitoes spent more time resting or Þltering at the surface (Fig.  2) . For PC 2, there were also no differences between species within the same genera, or between Cx. coronator and both Aedes species, whereas there was a signiÞcant difference between Cx. quinquefasciatus and both Aedes species (Fig. 2) . In general, Ae. albopictus spent more time thrashing, at the wall, or in the middle, whereas Cx. quinquefascitus spent more time resting or Þltering, with Ae. triseriatus and Cx. coronator displaying intermediate behaviors (Fig. 2) .
For the depth by food interaction, again both PC 1 (SCC ϭ Ϫ0.6270) and PC 2 (SCC ϭ 0.7493) were large compared with PC 3 (SCC ϭ 0.4319). Based on PC 1, larvae spent more time browsing on detritus in shallow leaf environments, but larvae exhibited combinations of behaviors in the other environments (Fig. 3) . Larvae also spent more time at resting or Þltering in shallow leaf environments, compared with more time thrashing, in the middle, or at the bottom in shallow animal environments, and exhibited a combination of behaviors in the deep or shallow microorganism only environments and deep leaf or animal environments (Fig. 3) .
Discussion
Our hypothesis of differences among the four species of mosquito larvae was partially supported. SpeciÞcally, differences in behavior between Aedes and Culex mosquitoes were signiÞcantly greater than differences between individual Culex or individual Aedes. Our prediction that Culex species would often spend more time Þltering or resting, whereas Aedes larvae would often spend more time browsing on detritus was supported (Fig. 2) . These Þndings were consistent with other studies that have investigated larval behavior between these same genera (e.g., Yee et al. 2004b) . Aedes larvae may spend more time browsing as they may be more sensitive to certain phagostimulants that allow the larvae to locate microorganisms (Merritt et al. 1992 , Clements 1999 , Yee et al. 2004b ). In Culex larvae, phagostimulants in the water cause larvae to spend more time beating their mouthparts (i.e., Þl-tering; Dadd 1970 , Merritt et al. 1992 ). In our experiment, we observed some Culex larvae spending time Þltering near the detritus, suggesting that they may have picked up some phagostimulant cues in the water column.
Although there were strong differences in some behaviors between the genera, these differences were not rigid across different food environments. Specifically, all larvae changed their behavior equally across the different food and depth environments, a result consistent with the Þndings of Yee et al. (2004a,b) . These authors also found that their species changed their behavior from Þltering to browsing when given a leaf surface (Yee et al. 2004b ), a result consistent with our Þndings. However, in our study larvae did not browse on detrital surfaces at the same rate in animal only environments compared with leaf only environments. One possible reason for animal environments not eliciting as much browsing is that the vinegar ßies did not sink in most of the containers, perhaps leading to larvae Þltering more near the surface. Workman and Walton (2003) observed that Culex larvae Þltered more at the surface in high quality environments than in low quality environments, perhaps as this gave these animals the advantage of also maintaining access to the atmosphere for breathing. Animal detritus is a higher quality food source than leaf detritus (Yee and Juliano 2006, Yee et al. 2007) , and thus larvae may have only needed to Þlter-feed in animal environments to acquire the same nutritional resources as browsing in leaf environments.
For nonfeeding behaviors and locations (PC 2, Fig.  2 ), Cx. coronator was not signiÞcantly different in terms of behaviors than either of the Aedes species. One plausible explanation is that mosquitoes of different genera have adapted similar responses to movement within the container. Another plausible explanation is that Cx. coronator and Cx. quinquefasciatus are noncontainer species that use containers (Dyar and Knab 1906 , Arnett 1950 , Subra 1980 , and thus the larvae may exhibit more general behaviors compared with other Culex in these nontypical environments. Due to a lack of sufÞcient later instars, a small percentage (12%) of the Cx. coronator larvae were early instars, and thus similarities to both Aedes and Cx. quinquefasciatus could be because of behavioral switching of different developmental stages (Juliano et al. 1993 , Eisenberg et al. 2000 . However, it is unlikely that inclusion of these early instars would have inßuenced the overall results, given that the variation in behaviors around the mean was similar compared with other species (Fig. 2) . Thus, it appears that Cx. coronator does exhibit feeding behaviors that are intermediate compared with other container species. As the basic ecology, including foraging, is relatively unknown for this species, future work should focus on other interactions with other container species across their new geographic range.
Water depth in particular plays an important role in regulating population dynamics of some mosquitoes (Lester and Pike 2003) , and water depth can also affect larval survival, development time, and accumulation of reserves (e.g., mass) in mosquito larvae (Timmermann and Briegel 1993 , Juliano and Stoffregen 1994 , Briegel 2002 . Water depth can also play a role in larval behavior. For example, shallower environments may prevent Culex larvae from Þlter feeding, while Aedes larvae in deeper environments may spend signiÞcant energy browsing at the bottom and then returning to the surface to breathe. Yet, there was no signiÞcant difference between the two depths in our study. Larvae performed similar behaviors in deep and shallow animal environments, as well as deep and shallow inoculum only environments (Fig. 3) . One possible explanation is that the difference in depth between 50 ml and 25 ml may not have been signiÞcant enough to elicit differences in larval behavior. Thus, extreme container depths could be chosen instead of those that are average or median to elicit larvae to change their behavior.
Our results differed from those of , who observed that Ae. triseriatus spent more time browsing at or near the surface, whereas we observed both Aedes species spent more time browsing on detritus. observed multiple larvae in one container, which could have led to larvae being forced to browse at the surface to avoid competition or for space considerations. Our results also differed from those of Kesavaraju et al. (2007) who observed that Ae. triseriatus and Ae. albopictus spent more time browsing at an animal patch when given a choice between leaf and animal detritus. In this experiment, both Aedes species spent more time browsing on a leaf compared with animal detritus, although these types of detritus were not offered in a choice experiment, and Kesavaraju et al. (2007) measured behavior in only one depth. Increased browsing on leaves over animal carcasses could be explained by the fact that leaves were much larger than vinegar ßy carcasses, and could have provided a stronger phagostimulant for browsing during the limited time the larvae were in the containers. Our experiment showed that different Aedes species did not differ in their overall behavior, while differences between different Aedes species have been found in other experiments under different experimental protocols (Yee et al. 2004b, OÕDonnell and Armbruster 2007) . These experimental differences suggest that larval behavior is ßexible even between species in the same genus.
Besides differences between these experimental outcomes and other studies, we limited our behavior categories to resting or Þltering, browsing, and thrashing, whereas observed and recorded autogrooming as well. This behavior is deÞned as when a larva ßexes to clean its siphon or body with its mouthparts. However, larvae also may be inadvertently feeding on particles that are trapped on the siphon or hairs on the body. We observed larvae performing this behavior, but we included it in the resting or Þltering category. Categorization of behaviors is challenging, especially as larvae likely exhibit a range of behaviors between the rigid categories often used by observers.
Our experiment has shown that there are signiÞcant differences in behaviors between Aedes and Culex mosquitoes. Because deÞning and classifying different behaviors is difÞcult (Merritt et al. 1992) , certain sets of larval behaviors should not be assigned to one genus or another . This is evidenced by the fact that Cx. coronator exhibited some behaviors similar to Aedes species, and that all four species changed their behavior equally among the different food and depth environments. Differences in behavior and ßexibility in feeding behavior may lead different species to either be competitively dominant over other species (Yee et al. 2004a ), better at avoiding predators (Sih 1986 , Grill and Juliano 1996 , Kesavaraju and Juliano 2004 , or have increased survival in general (Kesavaraju et al. 2007) . More studies on feeding behavior are needed to fully understand the differences among mosquito species, to determine the mechanisms for why certain species behave one way over another, and why behaviors change across different environments.
